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Snrnkle .t Son, A!toona.

"
Th jatestfn!! styTes of bats, as wll as

C1T for winter wear, can be found at S.
Sprnnkle Son's store, AHoona.

lf pint of the finest ink for families or

srtrx's can b made from aten-cen- t packaee
cf T):amond Dye. Try them.

The rittsbnrirhP9f of Wednesday our
nir1esty shocks by trotting out no less than
two dozen came chicken cocks.

ce advertisement of Mr. T. ,T. Condon
in another column ofTerina his house and lot
in the West ward at private sale.

John nannon, Johnst-

own, is, we regret to learn, confined to his

resilience by a severe attack of asthma.
The safe in the post-omc-e ;at Lafrone

wa blown open by burglars on last Satnr- - j

day night, and forty dollars In money cap-

tured.
A dozen of roastinc ears, soft and sweet,

were pulled bv Mr. John Lowe, of Oaysport
(IIoHidaysbure). in his garden on Thursday
of Inst week.

If you want heavy winter shirts or red
flanni'l underwear, S. Sprankle Son, a,

will furnish them at prices lower than
than the lowest.

Tames new drug store and post-offic- e

front, and indeed the room itself, is almost
compleb-ri- . and is one of the neatest things
of th kind in the county.

Following the example of President Ar-

thur, Governor TTovt has issued a proclama-
tion appointing Thursday. N v. t r. i , as a
(lnv of thanksgiving and praiso

The editor of the Carrolltown AVtrs is
cackling over a chestnut burr, presented to
him bv Mr. John Kline, erf J'nrrol township,
which contains eight fully developed chest-rut- s,

G
The annual Inspection of the main line

and branches of the Pennsylvania Kailroad
U now in progress. The Inspecting party is
composed of supervisors and other ofliciais of
the company.

All the demoralized fignre Vs In our elee
tion table are intended for figure l's, an un-

usual demand for the Ir.tter having necessi-

tated the adoption of something as near like
them : possible.

David Dixon, one of the oldest farmers
In SinVing Valley, Blair county, aged about
7i vears, was found dead in one of his fields
a few mornlngv ago, whithei he had gone to
drive in the cows.

M. B. Rol-vert- Emhrrication'will not cure
all diseases that human flesh Is heir to, hut
for Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Burns,
or Flesh Wounds It has no peer. Sold by all
druggists at ro cents.

Clearfield county probably bears off the
palm for an Increased ' Democratic vote, the
returns this year'showing from c'X to'spven
hundred in excess of the Democratic majority
in that county last year.

Wheat sowing Is over, corn husking has
begun, the leaves have fallen, the bird' l ave
flown, the turkey is being cooped, the bog I

rolls in fatness, and the first snow storm of I

the season came to time Monday night.
A young man named Wilson Park trip-re- d

and fell against a circniar saw whi'e
in manufacturing lumlier from a large

h g in Coal Valley, Huntingdon county, a few
(l;iys ago, and had his light hand severed at
the wrist,

We learn with sincere regret that our
cood old friend'and true, Mt. Richard Col-

lins, of Clearfield township, is lying seriously
i'.l with an abscess of the liver, and that his
death at latest accounts was considered im-

minent.
Mr. nenry Shaffer, who several years

ago had both his legs cut off at the Jonnstown
rolling mill, and who recently became blind,
has been taken to a Philadelphia hospital for
treatment in the hope that his sight may be
restored.

If there is any man who ought to be ex. j

cused for wishing that this was a monarchy
instead of a republic, and that such a thing
a the elective franchise was unknown, it is
the poor printer who has to wrestle with an
election table.

The banns of matrimony between Mr.
Tliil. McDonald, of Altoona, only son of
m:r townsman, Gen. Joseph McDonald, and
Miss Maggio A. Glass, of this place, were
published for the first time at the Church of
t! e Holy Xame on Sunday last

('. II. Xorrls, the man who had his skull
fnc'ured while coupling cars in the Iloili-tfavshur- g

yard a few weeks ago, and whose
r- -i very may be considered little less than a
s. r.i Me, is able to resume work again and

;.! report for duty in a few days.
A young man named James Green,

wl:oe home is about two miles north of La- -

u''!m was accidentally shot in the right
s'tiMer and chest by John MrGinner, while
ct gvinning on last Saturday morning.
Orten's wounds ate serious, but not neces-fe-"

'y fatal.
H hasn't transpired yet which of thecan-- d

ates for Assembly received the support of
'? school director in this county who -d

la, intention to vote for the man who
promise to favor the passage of an act

to protect school directors from being bored
to d. nth by bfM.k agents.

Mr. Adam Keitn, an old farmer residing
Ir'Greene township, "Indiana couoty, just
fVtrti;e Cambria connty line, fell dead on

Monday evening, while engaged in feed-ti'- s

hogs. His age was about 75 years.
v,e .lid not learu the cause of his death, but
rv.jrne it was heart disease or somethingof

P:.!;;r.
-- P.'.- of men's and boys' suits, another

re new stock, just received by S. Spran- -

Son, Altoona. As figures speak fortent Ives, they most cordially invite all to
U at.d examine their immense stock, and
; convinced that their prices are so low

at the? cannot be approached bv any oth-Jeal-

ia clothing.
W. McAteer. Eq., postmaster at Lo-'- K

and one of the defeated candidates
Assembly, was called to attend the fu-t-r- al

of h;S father immediately alter depos- -
his vote on last Tuesday morning. The

lived near Ileatty's station, in
tmoreland county, and was aged, we

about 70 years. --May he rest in
-- ace.
-- Ttie remains of Mr. George K. Sechler,

"' station we made mention last week.
taken to Altoona, where he resided, the9 artprrioon the accident occurred, and

i there were brought to El.eusburg on
''V njornirig and intrr.wt sn r i... ,i

f
' tne deceased was a member of the is

wtelian chur(.h of thj, pUclf a,M, hj9
..I, "'rn,erly belonged to the -a me denomi--

"Neoesslty istbe mother of invention ."
Uiseae3 of the liver, kidney9 and bowels
broucht forth that sovereign remedy,

which is nature's normal curative
for all those dire complaints. In either liquid
or drv form it is a perfect remedy for those
terrible dlenses that cause so many deaths.

The wife and three small children of Mr.
Griffith Ashtown, who came to this place
from Kneland some three months ago and has.
since then been employed as a carpenter at
VI o i t ' a nani ctimmor bftt1 Arrlvpfl herd On' ' ' ... ........... . .... ,

I liursday last, direct rrorri Lonuon, .arwi

intf. We welcome them to the sweet land of
liberty.. -

Our yonnz friend Webster Evans, eldest
son of Mr. David Evans, of this place, n-h-

for tiie past ten months has been employed
as a clerk in the store of a relative at Kane,
McKenn county, nnrt who previous o that
s'une tvne for a nnint)er of years in the Iler- -

oii' nmr.e nere, came noine on atuniay to
see his relatives and friends, returning to
Kane yesterday.

The result by mnioritien of the lrttp elec-

tion in our neiebborine county of B'air is as

bell over CofTrofh, 022 ; f Jersey, Tir.. over
Stpwarf. IV-m- ., for Prothonotary, 140. The
balance of the Permblican county ticket is
elected bv majorities ranging from .'i00 to 0.

Pampbell's maj-)rit- in the district is
estimated at f.ri0.

We hope it. is not too late to consratnlate
Prnther Baker, of the ChPiTytree 7?ecord, on
the fact that he has tecome sole proprietor
of that admirably conducted local journal.
There is no more deserving man n the edi-

torial harness than Mr. Raker, nor a more
readable local paper published anywhere in
the rural retrions than the Record, and we
are glad to know they are both prosperlnn.

You never saw or heard of better bar-pai-

than S. Sprankle fe Son, Altonna, are
now offerine in men's and boys' overcoats.
reversinles, ulsterettes, etc., which they
have in every styleand patern imaginable,
from thf very finest to the cheapest, and at
prices so astonishingly low that yon cannot
help but buy. By giving them an early call
you will save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all
purchases.

Tt affords us Infinite pleasure to announce
to the legion of friendsof Hon. C. T. Persh-
ing, in his old I'ambrla conntv home, that at
the election on Tuesday last the people of
Schuylkill county reelected him to the office
of President Judge by a large majority.
This result is alike b'gbly creditable to the
voters of Schuylkill county, and highly hon-

orable to ajnst, able and fearless adminis-rat- or

of the law.
A pile of boxes In front of John Owens'

store. High street, means that that wide-

awake merchant lias lately received from the
Kastern cities a large lot of new poods, snch
as dry goods, boots and snoos, groceriesetc.
lie is a man of his word, and when he assures
us, as he does, that he means to sell the same
at a considerable reduction over ruling prices
wo believe him. The best brand of flour in
the market at Owens.

In addition to his usual splendid stock of
clocks, watches and jewelry, C. T. Roberts,
Tfligh street, has also the highest and best In-

voice of fall and winter bats and caps In
town ; the best custom-mad- e boots and shoes
for both spxes ; the best tea, coffee and sugar;
the largest display of notions all which and
everything else on his shelves, he will sell to
cash customers on terms which are goarair
teed to be satisfactory to purchasers.

We ncknowlede the rece Ipt of a postal
card'f rom Brother Conrad, of the McYeytown
Journal, requesting our presence in Hunt-
ingdon on Saturday of next week for the
purpose of taking a band in the formation of
what is to he known as the Kditorial Associ-
ation of the Juniata Valley, but as we can't
go to Huntingdon and return the same day,
and can't afford to spend a day and a half
making the trip, it look9 as if the meeting
would have to try and worry along without
us.

Sistpr Mario Genevieve, of the order of
St Benedict, died of consumption at St. Jos- -

eph's convent, St. Mary's Elk county, on last
Sunday night, in the thirty-firs- t year of her
age. Sister Genevieve was a danghterof the
late Miles Doran and his surviving widow
Mrs. Bridget Doran, of Altoona, and was one
of three sisters who adopted a religious life,
the only survivor of the three being Sister
Mary Josephine, of the Sisters of Mercy, now
at St. John's convent, Altoona, May her
soul rest in peace.

Marcellus Weakland, a young man who
was born and raised, if we mistake not, at or
near Chest Springs, died in Altoona, on last
Sunday morning, of inflammation of the
bowels, aged about 23 years. The deceased
is said to have been engaged to a young lady
who died a short time before the day fixed
for the wedding, and afterwards woed and
won a sister of the departed fair one, whom
he was to have married ere long bad not
death claimed him for its own. His remains
were'interred In the Catholic cemetery at Al
toona on Wednesday. May he rest in peace.

The election being over, Carl Hivinius
presents his compliments and begs to say to
the public that at his rooms. High street, will
be found the largest, nicest and best display
of clocks, watches and jewelry ever brought
to Ebensburg. This is no mere boast he
desires one and all to visit him and be con-

vinced that In this assertion be is confining
himself strictly to the truth. His stock, of
course, is bought to be sold, and we hereby
give notice that he will sell it, or any part of
It, cheaper than the cheapest. Make a note
of this.

Mr. M. L. Keck, who for the past yearor
more has been connected with the Cambria
House, in this place, departed Tuesday af-
ternoon for Pittsburgh, where he has secured
a better paying position In the office of the
St. James Hotel, and where he cannot fail to
fill the bill to perfection. "Mart" is a good
fellow and the St. James has captured a win-

ning card by securing his services, as few If
any from this section, or wherever else be Is
known, will give him the go by when they
yisit the Smoky City. He Is succeeded at tbo
Cambria nouse by Mr. Frank Gurley, who
will do justice to the position.

There are said to be quite a number of
exceedingly dry Kepublicans in and about
Summerhill who long to know what became
ot the five gallons of Republican whisky
which was spirited away from a certain
blacksmith shop in said village on the night
before the election. There seems to be no
reason to doubt that it was a Democrat who
captured the beverage, for If it had been a
Republican he would not only have stolen
the whisky, but would have confiscated the
three kegs of beer which had likewise been
provided and secreted in the same place for
the refreshment of thirsty Republicans there-
away on election day.

Mr. James E. Neason, a former resident
of Clearfield township and an

of Cambria county, but now and for a
few years past a citizen of Altoona, where of
late he has been keeping the West Ead hotel,
has In his possession a pair of silver-rimme- d

spectacles which the pioneer Prince-Trie- st of
the Alleghenies, Father Gallitzin, brought
with him when he came to this eountry. The
spectacles were purchased by Mr. Xeason's
grandfather at the sale of Father Gallltzin's
effects at Loretto, some time after the death
of the good priest, and have been In the Nea-so-n

family ever since. Tueie are two sets
of glasses, one of which was used by the cel-

ebrated Trlnce-Prie- st in bis youug days and
the other In later years.

EXTRATAtiA.NTE
a crime; and ladies can not. afford to do

without Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which by preserving and restoring health,
preserves and restores that beauty which de-
pends on health.
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After the Df.i.axfy Cnovm. Messrs.
Thomas n. Greevy and John Doyle, two well
known Democratic lawyers of Altoona. went
before Alderman John O'Toole, of that city,
just after tha clock had struck 12 on last Sun-
day night, accompanies by Mr. Michael Shar-
key, a prominent Aitoona Democrat, with an
information drawn up by tiie above named
attorneys, and which was sworn lo by Mr.
Sharkey before the Alderman, charging John
C. Delaney and others with having published
In the New York Tablet a false, scandalous
and defamatory libel against Robert E. Pat-tiso- n,

the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor. Joseph W. Dougherty, a constable of
Altoona, armed with a warrant, took the first
train for Philadelphia, where Delanev anil
the other conspirators were said then to be.
but when the officer arrived in that city he
discovered that Delaney had gone to narris-bnr-g

during that morning and voted in the
Third ward, but DoughertvTailed to'capture
him there, and whether he has yet succeeded
In doing so we have not learned, but that he
will eventually be arrested admits of no
doubt. That an example ought to be made
of him and the other scoundrels associated
with him in his dirty Business Is as plain as
that a wilful murderer deserves to be hung.

We are reliably informed that Mr. Mich-
ael J. Nsele, of Altoona, who was worsted
for Sheriff on the Democratic ticket at the

j election in 1H79, came into certain portions
of this connty a few days before the late(

; election and did all in his power to defeat
j Demetrius A. Luther, the Democratic norni- -

nee for the same office. Had Mr. Nagle
j worked In behalf of almost anv other Repnb-- j

lican In Cambria county than narrv Kinkead,
who did as much. If not more, than any other
man living to secure the election of the pres- -
ent Sheriff. Mr. Thomas Griffith, over Mr.

i Nagle, or had he opposed almost any other
j Democrat than Mr. Luther, who left his wife

on a sick bed and went to the polls to vote
I and work for the man who thus sought to
I encompass bis defeat, there might be some
j excuse for the course Mr. Nagle saw fit to

pursue. As it Is, however, the best friends
he ever had are lond In their denunciations
of bis ingratitude, and if he has pained any- -
thing by his reprehensible conduct he is eer.
tainly welcome to it. As for the Democracy
of Cambria, however, they are done with him
rorever. TZ-f- -"

--We cot only caution our brethren of the
presa against acceptingadvertisements from
anv source for the Louis P. Cook Manufact-
uring Co., Cincinnati, but ak them to make
a note of the fact that said company tnrnish-e- s

buggies and other vehicles for the same If
not less money than it requires newspaper
men to pay In addition to the advertising
demanded. Feeling an aching void In our
columns a couple or three months ago, and
thinking we could dispose of one of their ve-
hicles to advantage, we accepted a highly
colored proposition sent us for said firm
through an advertising agency and continued
the advertisemdnt until we discovered that a
gentleman in this county had purchased a
couple of buggies from the company referred
to at the same price we were expected to pay
in cash. This, of course opened our eyes to
the fraud that had been practiced upon ns,
and hence onr desire to put newspaper men
on their guard against being victimized in the
same way.

A TEM.IG FACT.
It Is not often upon the first appearance of

a toilet preparation that the druggists give It
their highest recommendation ; but from the
outset "Champlin's Liquid Pearl," for the
complexion met with their heartiest endorse-
ment and a readier sale than any like article.

We were slightly previous io announcing
the nuptials of A. D. V. Watterson, Esq., of
Pittsburgh, and Miss Gussie Jeffords, of Al-
toona. that interesting social event having
taken place at St. John's (Catholic) church,
Altoona, on Wednesday of this week instead
of Wednesilay of last week, Rt. Rev. John
A. Watterson, Bishop of Columbus, O.. and
brother or the groom, performing the cere-
mony. It was a most brilliant affair, andmany and valuable were the gifts bestowed
by the admiring friends and relatives, among
whom we may name Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
Saupp, Mr. "and Mrs. R. T. Shields and Mr.
W. V. Saupp, of Loretto, on the happy, ac-
complished and amiable young bride. May
peace, plenty and prosperity ever abide with
the newlv weaded pair.

N". W. Fitzgerald A Co., Tension and
Tatent Attorneys, of Washington, D. C , are
well knnwu by their earnest attention to the
wants of their clients ; thev have secured pen-
sions to soldiers and theirfamilies amounting
tof20,0ti0,0O0. Any case put into their hands
receives prompt attention ; they are thor-
oughly reliable and honorable business men.
The World and Soldier published by them is
a publication no should fail to
have. Sample copies are sent free to any
address.

WOMEX
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

Gre.it baraias at S. Sprankle 4 Son's.
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THE COMING MORROW HOTT AVD FLOP"THE fRISH TOTE"-PE- SN A, H,S

FAME, ETC.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6th, i?2.
Its

Dear McPike w greaisol
with piercine eve, will pursue his wa,nro'the vaulted t.kv, and throughout the Sta thepeople will, with wise intent, try fuher
maladministration to prevent. To-mor,- w

all true freemen in the land will firm Inol-l- dphalanx stand, to free our State frorrrbn.'espot's grasp, and give to freedom wtthe people ask. Strange that prejudice0long should blind, in an enlightened age, fc tnehuman mind. Fools mist they be, with dn'i setness snre possessed, who under thraldo
will contented rest Th
freed from error's blight, when reason!
"Para snan sned her midday light o'er realmrPffPnPmfo nrtA KnUrv... J j J kirr-- WIllMMlMIIfll Ili4 V M Mil I ! HSMrN
the people with lt i.ri.'Tr Ki.me i nave been practising, and will ;,s

rHua get down to prose,
OOV. HOYT AXD HIS LETTER

There is great reioicing amonf thp Damn.
erats and Independents over Governor rinvt
"i.M.(..,,K in.wn on me independent side.The Governor posed long and awkwardlyon the political ft nee. Hoyt's tumble was
the greatest of the campaign. He wobbled
wo-- i ence awTtniv as he swung with its vi
bratlons. and in dropping down on th lndedent side, to the great delight of the Demo
cntrs, rney think he has brought down thewhole fence and all its riders with him. TheDemocrats now feel as if there were no fence
ien nn mar tnere is no barrier to their ont
ward march to victory. There Is everythingat this time of writing to excite Democraticenthusiasm in the unaccustomed prospect of

While Hoyt's flop is a good thing for the
i ir is a bad thing for himself. No'"'"""r had done more Inthe shape of dispensing patronage and ex-tending favors at the dictation of the menwho had given him his nomination thanGov.Hovt, and no man whose ambition led himto the chair of the Governor of Pennsylvaniahad been more anxious to secure the supportof the men he so unmercifully scores. Mr.Hovt has placed himself In an equivocal ir

Mv undivided. Individual opinion isthat Governoi Hoyt Is a meaner man and abiggr scamp than any man on the other side... ...r rence. wreat a liar as Bill Mann Is,
!l!lST?f,kMt,'.,n,,h whn he 9aid that Hoytthe "cowardly little boy, who whenwhipped by another little boy. ran home andwhipped his htt'e sister. Taken altogether

ar !",vmKR terrible strugglewih noyt
7 bf! """norable in theof Pennsylvania. There will be

sturdy old political lardmarks by the root.
ei 'wT thBr T"! " "Pters In this

rlLZ TTi, PJy CT0ZA Moyamensing and?;r"..n i PHsons than crowd thefraudulent votes.
HB IRISH TOTE."

The Irish vote played an Important partof the newspaper discussion of the present
Irish vote is unbecoming Americans, beeansethere is no such an element, or. If there is
anT1,ODli? nf We " Americans;

only can we vote, whether webe Americans by birth or adoption, for whenonce enfranchised It means the one thing
TT1""' T1)e Ir'sh-America- n doesnot an Irishman, but as an Amerl- -

h rst h'S h"'lot without any-thing connected with the land of his birth

u JSlLi "IT ,ov Rn(1 KOO1 of the of
n?fT' hKnPe.1.reitPrt' tn " thisiL. 4 Vft ,s tinbecomine

rur,?-ri'n,J- 'l d high-tone- d

?n.vMt,ZY''?w", 8Corn tne n who
?SI ? tJ'P vote as being for sale. In
;EL. A 'oceans, statesmen, patriots,

rlftnS' poPts "oldiers, Bailors, juristsand no names ahlne more clear, throw
IL?nimuRtr or Y. """"tioned with more

those of Irishmen-m- en of Irishbirth and blood. On that imperishable roll
SiVir lP of Inrdenceare names Irishmen, and ir. the

KVhJISIJ sJrn?c' nat followed, there is no
the .savannah to the St

Z?Y,P"tZ bnt w"9 Poriched with Irish blood,the cause of civil and religions liher- -
V .th0 nsm' of the men of Irish birth

l,noA' who h dignified anddecorated the annals af American historywere to be erased from the record, much ofthe glory of our country would re subtractedo one borp on American soil has a greater
love for his country, or more devoted to itswelfare than the adopted Irishman and menof Irish parentage. Many, indeed almosteonmiess are the illustrations of worth andcharacter, eloquence, courage and capacity,which that Island of sorrows has contributedto build np and strengthen the governmentor the Lnited States and the advancement ofits people.

PENN'S RAKE AND PAKE.
It seems that Penn dead is worth more thanrenn in the flesh. There iwere eight mil-

lions of dollars in dead Per.n In one week.Philadelphia, after some abstruse figuring
on t:ie Bj Centennial enterprise, finds that
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million and a quarter of strangers visitedher during the show, and that the visitorsspent from eight to ten millions of dollarsduring their visit. The city of "BrotherlyLove" male in hard cash in oue week out ofbizarre performance from eight to ten
millions of dollars. All this come from sim-
ply honoring the memory of that antiquated
individual, Mr. Penn. --No wonder tiiat thishandsome financial exhibit has thrown our
merchants and journaists into an ecstacy ofPenn patriotism. The New York Heraldadvises that Penn's dead body be set again.
The Berald takes the suggestion from thewidow, whose husband's body was fished
out of the river full of eels, who desired thatnooy ne set again, Philadelphia shouldPenn a?aln. G. M. S.

r"" B'1 Worihlsas.
re never

.
tmnat&t or counterfeited. This is

..I f I M 111' Trim of aa h I S : -r . "J ...eu.cine, ai.a it
Positive proof that the remedy imitated is
the highest value. As soon as it had been

psted and proved by the whole world that
op Bitters was the purest, best and most
Juable family medicine on earth, many im-Hio-

sprung up and began to steal the no-tv- s
In which the press and people of tha

c,otry had expressed the merits of II. B.,
nin ev?ry way trying to induce suffering

inds to use their stuff instead, expecting
to Ore money on the credit and good name

Many others started nostrums put
rJPijmiIar sty'e to II- - n- - wl,h variously

names in which the word ' Hon " nr
r,ii were usv1 in R wy to induce peo- -
ititt 'Imve tnat thRv wpre the sam" is nop

rlo A" s,lcn pretended remedies or
trM n"rt'r what their style or name Is,,v fhose with ,hp wor'1 "nop"
necteil Xu I? f heir Im.n"' r in "nv waV con'them or t,,p,r name, ore i.nita-TW-t,

"'"onnf'-reits- . Beware of them,
nine them- - rs n"thin !'tHo,'"ert' with a n,,nch or cIl,ster of
hTa Plsl on ,ne white ,abel- - Trl,st

flnd '''""'ers are warnedBKainsi aea,j, in imitations or counterfeits.

eirilrJ hao''as corpus case wis sr

?,;.,wt"- - Leavenworth,
( rtVtiy Brewer, of the Supreme
whnH. The cranrlparents.

riht tX tibl ?nd an hP'ress, claimed the

whrsyl1.Pau,' of leaven worth,

3 ii "y Mhis place, and neph-IZZ- ?

t.b:??Z-- Johnstown.;;"" ": .u.Vn. n. John Fenlon." '"'lJ,. maintained that in!
T,T,; Tk "T,"P'her had placed heri'.?.in.Ah? care-'-

?' istrs. her last wishminum in; iaw or ine c nol for iho r.Jm-.- W' " iu i I 'rt Til tv& a. 4 a 1 a. A 1

child If rrtnaterl to r,,, wftn tnftSi8ters
fo.T ine tholic wouldn inheritance viul.was stipulated in her sraJlfLZil ;...VJ:
the child should be educ,", " wZtant faith, and should m. ULeAT.

ttSJXr?' inf ,1e,iv( hfs op nion.

them. Their aKent, Mr. 1 of
ZPtT:t thC h:,RrinK-B,wa-

S
to"ea?e

week. Erailv inheritance eE...pJf???t
nnitv of fl.600 until she arri t fllY,'after wt.lch she will become s fe'
larpre amount of property in th,." ' tdon. The scene when the S,Z IJHa
with her Is said to have been vc"

- m m

To Pbynlclana.
We do not find fault, reproach ni.ithe practice of any regular physito,tnllt

were to add Penina to his rtrescrir
directed in our book on the "Iils o sV--

T.

(and furnished tratultouslv bvall Ar'T.
he would .cure all bis patients! '

"Oswego. Potter County,.
"Dr. IlARTMATf Dear Sir: The am Ui.

cers are all healed, and the two larire
are not more than half as large as they Vp
lam feelinir quite well. The people say j,j
Peruna and jfanalin are doin? a miracler
do not take nearly so much opium as I
oeiore. Mrs. tLLKN Matsard.'

WORTHT of Commendation. We fet
entirely confident that we express the unan
iroous teeline or every true uemocrat in the
county when we say that in the contest just
ci.sp i ne uemncratic unairroan or tne
Cfinnty Committee, John A. Blair,
performed his duty In the most faithful and
efficient manner, and that he took out of the
campaiim all there was in it. Plnck and a
determined purpose, when guided by Intelli-
gent methods, scarcely ever fails to brlnir
about the most satisfactory results.

Rrlffat'a IMneane. TfM ! te. Kidney,
I.irer or I rlnory Diseases,

Have no fear of any of these disease if
you use Hop Bitters, as thev will prevent
and cure the worst cases, even when you
have been marie worse by some great puffed
up pretended cure.

A VOTE that Beaver Failed to Get.
How a stalwart postmaster nn wittingly j

brought a fugitive to Justice and at he same
time deprived th stalwart ticket of a vote is ' '

told by the Pittsburgh Pott of Saturday last, 'as follows :

A year ero lnot Mar Stephen H. Wright, ,ty
cfili.rrd bnrher of 1'ctersbnni, lx mile from i

Hnnthidnn. 1" , and a mrrl1 man, left hii na- -
tive cvuntT tor hit eoonty'i good. A warrant bad
been Uflie'd !ot hl arrest on the charge of betmc
the father of the then unborn child ol Rebecca
C'oOce, a comely looking young colore.1 widow.wbope maiden uame was tTiaplln. M rlgUt haiU.got wind ot the warrant, and (hewed the officer ol .

iuttice hit heels. He lett the State. He mlheard from at Washington city and again at An-
napolis. He had been wounded while in the army,
and It wf through hi penclon warrant thattraekofhlm s kept. So long as he remainedout ot the State no attempt wee made to get him.becaosc of the trouble which anv ellort wonldhare necessitated. Eventually lie disappeared
from the hortiou altogether, and nothing more '
was heard of him until one dav this week, when i

t'hiel ot Police Westhrook. of Huntingdon. haj- -
ened to drop Into the omce of the Treasurer of
untingdon countv.
"Say. Westhrook," Inquired the Treasurer,

"haven't yon a warrant for a colored man named '

Stephen H. Wright?-- ' i
"Yes; but 1 don't know where to find him.

The laf I heard ol hltn he was out of the State."
"Well. I run tell you where he la,' said theTreaaurer. 'The other day I received a letter j

from the postmaster at Sprtnednle, Alleghenyoonnty. Ha., asking me In aend him a duplicate of
the lost tax receipt ot Stephen H. Wright. Yourman Is at Sprlnxdale. and 1 anxious to vote lorBearer. Oo there and rou wil! find him."

WesthriKik came to Philadelphia. He securedthe services of n Allegheny detective, and ves- - '
tent ay went nptoSprlngdale, where, sure enough, j

he found the lonit lost Wright. The ofrl-M- arrest-
ed him and hrouitht him last night to Pittshuruh.This morning Wright will he taken to Hnntinic- -
don tor trial. Ami thus It was that the efforts ofa Stalwart postmaster to secure a vote (or Heuver
brought a fugitlre to justice.

ThrSvicidk of Adam Lkides. We no-
ticed in our last paper the suicide of Adam
Leiden at Chest Sptings, on Wednesday of
last week. lie was found In the morning inthe saw mill of the Messrs Perry with a rope
around his neck and attached to abeam over-
head, and had evidently been dead aboutthree bourn. lie came to this county from
Berks county twelve or fourteen yeans ago,
and settled near Glen Connell, now knownas St. Lawrence, where in a few yeais he be-
came the owner of considerable real estate,
lie also owned a piece of valuable pronerty
In Chest Springs, but sold it some years ago,
and afterwards became involved in a lawsuitabout it, which, we believe, was decidedagainst him. It is diflicult to say what hewas worth at the time or his d. ath, or wheth-
er be was worth anything at all. inasmuchas his wife claimed, by some arrangement be-
tween him and her, to own it or actually had
the proceeds for which his property had been
sold. He was a peculiar man, without much
strength of mind, and was unfortunately thefrequent victim of the excessive ue of strong
drink. He possessed many good traits of
character, and it is only just to his memory
to believe that he was not in the full poses-sio- n

of his proper mind when the rabh anddeplorable deed was committed.

TWlNO. TMed. at his residence tn Cambriatownship, on r'rl.lsr, Norember , lS8J,Mr Josephlong. nired tont TS ye.
Mr. Loiik fattier wm one or the first settlers Intht iectlon of the county lylns; hetween thisplace and what was lonit known us Oroyle" Mill,a noted point tn the enrlr history of this jart of"mhrla countv. and which Is still sutndlny-- at

Summerhill station, on the P. K. K. The deceasedwas all his life a l:irmer a praoeahl, moral. In-
dustrious, nprlsrht citizen a man of strict integri-
ty and tinhlertiisheil character, and one who eujor-e- d

the hlif tieait rejic t anil confidence ol ail wlio
knew him. His widow and fire married children,
three sons and two dnnnlitcrs, survlre him. His
remains were Interred in the Catholic ceinejerr atNew Oerraany, ahont two miles from his Lite resi-
dence, on last Monday tnoniing. May his soul
rest In peace.

No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful care
No com fort al-l- feel In any memhrr

No shade, no shine, no hutterflirs, no flies,
No fruitii, no flowers, no bees, no birds,

November I

The foreirolnir, clipped from ad exehaniro. t notprecisely the way It ona-h- t t. he quoted, hnt It willdo. riovemberl it is onet the ecnl.ers of the dv-In- s;

year, and the time of all others when a person
otiifht to come to a realliattm ot the fact th .t win-ter ll here. Make no mistake it is at the do'ir.Then you need some heavy pl.itlnnir. d.n"t you
Patronlie the New York C. 'thine Hall, via Mainstreet (next door to the Opera House), Johnstown.It Is one oi the bltrircst houses in this sea.ticu of tuo
State, and Its reputation for low j.rlces and

Is a househoht word. If rou tmv there
once, you will hardly feel like buying any where
else thereafter. Orders by mail promiitlv 'toiled.

Mart nep to do i.hiic chopping
At thi! (Imp anil itare.-- ilnwn tewn ;

Mary lny hpr-!- f bonnet
Aivl a hrand new veninar own.

SmMenly he sen a .

An.l the slifht ber hm thrills ;

Nry t ny? tle ,in t!irttinT
for hr'r lather f.xjts the bill".

If Mary gnoe hotne without bnylnfj lo for licr-pe- ll

a. pnlr of stout. f rvi- - cal.le shoe?, m is i.x.lHhIndeed, for the ea.on of now end flnsh has un-
mistakably eome. IS. Bimnenthai. 11 l'.t Klcvcm h
UTenue. Altoona, has .rrcis'iy the ktn.l she nce.ls,
as he bas, to,, wear saitiible lor the season lor
arentlcmen. routhi and boys. Kvory ilece is custo-
m-made and warranted, and will be oM at moat
liberal rates. He inrites speoinl MtTition to hl
latve Btoolt of rubber, nnrt over-hi- x which ha?
been tbelvcd Insula the past week.

Aw ambitious young tnai.ten tiarne,) Mather
Whose act Ins: the critics did lather

By gome saylnir 'twas "mod,"
And others, "most crnrte."

While the rest strode the lenoeand (aid "rather,"
When you come to talk about read c loth

inft. there is no snch a thlnir as straddling thefence In answering- the question where the bestand ebeaoost may be proenred. for a regard for
truth proDiut tbl answer At Jas. J. Murjmv's.
100 Clinton' street, Johnstown. He deals in the
Tory best roodi, keeps his stock constantly re-
newed and therefore fresh and full and warrant"
everything that k' u,,t "f u's store. His line of
overcoat is especially fine. at:. 1 will be dlstmse'
of at a baritain te cwstotuers. il?e him an order

.A. C A. 1M .
To all wbo are snffsring from the errors and In

discretions af yonth, nerrom weakness, early de
eay. loas of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure yon, FKKK OFCHAKUK. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a ei.velot.e to the
kbt. josrn 1. lMa, Slatton I). ir rot ( ty

Sept. 1, l83.-l- y.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5 th,
18S1 :

Gtntltmm : I tale pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

A1 "KKRsil s,.n,l f,.r.-u- r Sele.-- t l.ts- l.."eslV,r. n.-- v. Knwcll k 1.1.. lo nrues
Street, 'nTk.

44th Season x
22d Year.

t . .

The present autumn is the 44th season of Oik, Hall:
From the day our doors were opened we have been keeping
strict faith with the people, and we therefore expect the
statements we now make "ttx.be accepted.

One Million Dollars
is the value of our present stock of clothing and materials
for men and boys' wear. Never in the history- - of the
clothing trade has there been so large a venture in a
single store. The stock is

Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Every man or boy of regular shape
can be fitted, all tastes can be pleased, and every reason-abl- e

idea of price can be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization
goes on without interruption to supply all deficiencies.
Besides all other work we are new putting in stock from
1 200 to 1 500 new overcoats every week. By giving the

Best for the Least Money
and keeping the greatest stock of clothing in America, we
expect to command the trade of all the country about
Philadelphia.

Our new catalogue will be sent by mail when requested.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

P. S. Balloon News.
The many thousands of visitors that witnessed the ascent of the Oak HaM
balloons during the Celebration may be interested to know what
became of them.

No. 20. Left Oak Hall Tuesday, October 24, at u. 5; a. m. Captured the
same d.iy near Union Mills, N. J., by Clayton D. Gaunt.

No. 24. Left Oak Hall Wednesday, October 2;, at 12.10 p. m. Captured
at sea, at 7 A. m., ( ctobcr 27, in latitude 39' 10 ; longitude, 7 V 45 ;
by Captain John I. Moule. of the schooner F. F. Hallock. froin
Philadelphia, for Alb.my, X. Y.

No. 22. Left Oak Hall Thursday, October 26, at 1 p. m. Trobably went
to sea, with a stin westerly breeze. Xot heard of yet.

No. 33. Left Oak Hall Friday, October 27th, at 2.30 p. m. CaptmcJ near
Freehold, X. J., on same day by Horatio Clayton.

GREAT BARGAINS
TO ui: HAD AT Tin:

asaSms c l0t H ! n g house
coucii's :viirvv building.

Corner Eleventh Avenue and 13th Streets, ALTOONA, PA.,
WHti:K has ji st keen keceiveh abm r

; $20,000 WORTH of fte BEST QUALITY anfl BEST HAEE CLOTHISG,

HATS. CAI'S, CENT'S FUKXISHIXO WOODS. I'.TC.
! Which we Kuarnntoe to soil at BO prr retlt. Icmm than anv other "lothltm II..
; ers m iy therclore re t assured tl;jit the; cm ave frura Tw., to ve d..'.l:trs n th
t ol clot lies r nn oven-oa- t by del with n. So pU-.i- ive ti a ao.l t'tai'i;:;
j our prices belore investinj; jour money elscwluTe. o tr. tt' le I..

ii. ivlioti.
OtTOBEIt 27. lW.-t- f.AETOONA, PA.

WAIMT I.rir HAIR RESTORER.
It Is pntirel different from all others, it is as

clear a water, and. as its name Indicates. Is a per-
fect Vptfetible Hair r. It will iintne. Late-
ly TfeC the head from nil damlrufl. restore irray
hnlr to He mtnral efiiuT- - "'' .r duce a new urowtfi
where It lia- - (alien ofl. ii 'e imt in any manner
aflect the heal Ih. which Sulpi..'ir. Suar ol I.ca.1.
and Nitrate ol Silver ircrmrntion i:,v done. It
will chance liM or tade.l hrir in a if iato a
beautiful jtlosgy hrown. Ask vour druua tor it.
Each bottle Is warranted. Smith. Ki iMtHtT- -

vvholesale Aarcnts, rbiladuljib ia, and ". N. C'rit- -

tkxtos. 1 ork.
o

PERSON A 1. 1 TUJtr. OM.TI
lmuLTir Bklt fo.. Marshall, .Mich., will

send in. Ira s t .Bt.Knti.TKii
AVn ELwTntc At'l'Liascrs on trial for thirty days to men fronnt r old) who are afflicted

with Nervous Debility, txift Vitality and Man-hoo-

and kindred troubles, speedy
aau complete restoration or health and ninnir vtic- -

' or. Address as above. N. R. 'o ri'k 1 Incnrred,
as thirty da s trial i allowed. I

HT.MENEAE.
K KPH A K T O'H AR K A. Msrried. at St. John's

ft atnoile) chnrct;. Altoona. on Ihitrn.liiy evoninif.
iov. i. intra, ny Kev. father Kyan. Mr. C'h .milks
.11. K kih a pt, of Altoona, and .Mifs Sisie A.map.ra. 01 Uallitzln. this county.

WANTED Intelligent roen and
subscriptions for our New- -

Hook. Has absolutely no superior. IM:tke no en- -

iraicctnent till yon see it. .lost the thins for the
holiday season takes on slicht.

KIKKMlK I'l'H. Cit..
20 North Seventh St., I'hll idelulili.

I CURE FITS!
when 1 cur I dn not mtq mrr tn nor urtn f r

t Uid ud thn brp tlieui rtiira m'.u. I tu-- r li-

as rare. I have m .' the dtt- - vt FITS. KPII.k1r
t FALLTVa 8Is.KNBW ft 11 ft long rtsirtr. I wrrn: my

rnilT o nrs th mtm emme: miitcn b
fraJtMl in do rarn fr no, bow rollng care. tV-- i t
cdm for tnMtlw) rtvnd Vr of rr.y lnfiiih
rinHjT. 01v Iipra! nd Pnot Office. It costs yoa
DOsbhLnr fiw m tr1l, mod I will mr rrn.

A4dre In. U. O. HOOT, IM tTomrl St., w York.

TUT DCCT FAMILY MAGAZINE

I fl L 0 L 0 I Tvro Dollars.

DEKORESH ILLUSTRATED HONTET.
loll by Hi I atnl PoMmas.
Irrn. sma Twenty 4nt for a Sped.
men CpT t w. JlMll.s Ht.i'iKiM t'uo-lisbe- r,

U tast loarteeath btreet, ew lark.
tr-- Th n ew Tslnmf (191 enmmenecs

vlih Trm br. fernd I H i V l.Tafor three) months: It will sat 1 fv von
for a eir and gvt ten times its value.

GorjsuHP.Tior..
ha m p

Tt tbaoMnda of of th art ktnd uT4 of Jri
rrnnding he hen etirJ. Iiid. uronr i mr fxf.h
la lt,rf vt, that I will Mod TWO BOTTLRi FX KB,
teathfr;!1! AI.l 4.RI.R TBI AT I r K OO U ! dt44Ts.
to aiij . fExnr and f. O. aldr-?- .

1K. T. A. SLiX l M, iti Pearl Su, haw Tort.

AUDITOU'S NOTICE. The
been ai'tl ti ted auditor to

dittrlhate the funa In the hantls of JoFej.h t'rl.te,
TYtiftee to sell the real estate of A IIMara Tlley)
Sr.. deresjed, hereby irlves notice that he will
at his ofne In Kben'bnre, on T"rrfay. Sor. 'fi
lfist. at .wo olcs-- k In the afternoon, fur the pur-
pose of attending to the duties of taid ajioint-roen- t,

when and where all persons lnt.Teste.1 mustattend or be debarred from cotnins In oa caid fond
A. V. BAKKEK. Auditor.

Ebensbnrs;, Nov. 8. 1R82.-- St.

EBEXSBUPvG PliOPEKTY AT
The um!ertirnel oflers forsale at a low price and on easv terras bi"tlxr 124by 134 feet, situate I to the Wct ward of t:b'en-bura- -

boroua-h- and having th rrn erected a twotory I'Limt rnriiLisn Horm, stauli,and the neoejsary o jtbull llne. kw! water Inabundance on the premises. If not sold bv Jan1st, 13, It will bo for ront. Fortcrm etc ''t t. j. foMM '
Wet Kllzabeth. Allegheny Co.. I'aNor. 10. issa.-t- t.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
letters of admlnitrati in on the estate ol (coTroiell. late of Keade U.wnhlp. famtina conntv,deceased, have been arrante.i to the nn lerii:ned.who hereby notify all .persons Indebted to said 'es-

tate by note or otherwise that payment of their re-
spective accounts most be made without dclav,and those harlot claims or demands against thesame will present them ornperlv an'.hcntlcated forsettlement. FKKRT Tri X VIA. I . .

JHH.N TKdXF.1,1-- , Admrs.
Olasfow P. O., Heads Twp., Os. IS, lit,-at.- s V

"G tO. M. READE,
ATTORNEY-AT-1- . AW.

ImBfRS, I'a.--iOffls ob fentre street, atar Hith.

ie in ti e c;ty. Trtay- -
r1 h o! ii ?n t of

a r k- .! hi. J icaru

'ropnolor.
awj V ' I i"F

Vi.?-"- ! i?,C"i;S4 c-- tit-nr- to

rt'-nt.- , ct- -' a.
rfd.vriiii?. t'.v ,foc

tiie I'niU"! e, aji.l V r.Ltii' ; ni.
uU in Canada. tm-!atj.- Ji..--

Ot rCHT1'- -, ,ln all n'h't ci nn:': .
TiilrV-'- l 'fr"' t'fs-t- v

. Na
chr.rpo for exatni,:at.'.n ofrroiJ:: rr ; -- lr-

p.p. Ailn-- o bv ri.ail free.
ti.r .r : !i r, ara tr'.f"' ! fn

tne MiKxnru; Aii.r;:? A?f, ,,. .. ; a,
tb lar?ot eirei!ti'-- x.A U tr- -

m-.h- t irSu-c;li- al

newspaper f.f ia kiini a in th"rid, Tiie aueh a every
J rcr:tei i:!i.-rstA-j- -! -

Thi tara ats.1 ' o'lv y " rewa--
pap risynbljsf.ej kekli at! ? y
aaais a jn:itui t V tie hett irrr riev.
o scieacc.'iuochatiicitiverjtioiin, euciuef rira

works, ind otber .lorartrrifnte of i!i'lut'- -

pr.'jrrcK, published ia auy ponntrj. S:ci:!9
cn.j'iea I y mail, 10 cCDta. "8oli by "all news,
deal ent.

A. 1 drees. Mnrn Co., pnb'jsbers cf Scian-tiS- '-
American, yfit r.roa 'way, New Y'.rl.

Ilan.ll. atv.ut paU afi i.;s'.! .1 free.

are reapfnjr a ha..AGENTS Test selling our ,

s KKcfieu Queen Ssfctr L2ircs
fiand other househoM artb : s.

TheNvt arl1in(;Brti' !i er,T put
"a on tr rnarret. ror Kamp!etie' and Terms, adlress the

CLIPPER WF'O CO,
s. aa Wilwt stn t, i ioHanatl. o.

MASON & HAMLiN
U Ii u A ri S r;.r:;y v:-t?ir.'-

d;-

ror Slxtsten Twn: m An .tn
hewn fornd ci!ial tt ipt. A Im C hffi..MtI 1 ; 3 km ; pufflr,vni "cati'IM en--

with he-s- : qui, lit t. frr rv( T,a . - ..
1b Sfh,-l- s f.r f.ttii'i.a .t OT'V - - -

Iher mtyim ttl), '.7, v. $, i4 r.
ind up. I me tylm - r hold hp

mng . AIm for fMT pTinti:t!. w u;tis- -
The MASON HAMMV Orrn n VnnC o IM 1 remofit T..H.rion : 46 . lull M...N e k
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